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 Category:Indian screenwriters Category:1888 births Category:1963 deaths Category:Women writers from Kerala Category:20th-century Indian dramatists and playwrights Category:Indian women novelists Category:20th-century Indian women writers Category:20th-century Indian novelists Category:20th-century Indian short story writers Category:Screenwriters from Kerala Category:People from
Palakkad district Category:Novelists from Kerala Category:Women screenwriters Category:20th-century Indian women writers, she could only recall the word "shoot" five times, not the word "shooter." The witness testified that "[t]his is what I remember, and that's it." When the prosecutor asked the witness if she knew anything about the shooter and the type of gun used, the witness replied that she

"didn't know, didn't know nothing." The witness also testified that when she was contacted by the police following appellant's arrest, she asked the police officers to return her telephone calls and gave them the names and addresses of people she could contact to help her identify appellant, but the officers did not contact her. "A thorough review of the record shows that there was no evidence of a
conspiracy to commit perjury by the [appellant] and her father. The facts shown by the State were not controverted by the [appellant] and her father. They were simply that the [appellant] testified at trial that her father was the man who shot the victim. The [appellant] and her father testified that the [appellant] heard the word `shoot' twice when she was being held at the hands of her father, but she

had no recollection of the word `shooter' when she gave her testimony." (Footnote omitted; emphasis supplied.) State v. Poole, 311 S.C. 287, 429 S.E.2d 835 (Ct.App.1993). To the contrary, appellant testified that she had no independent recollection of the crime and could not remember the "whole process" of the events surrounding the 82157476af
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